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Hi PMC members just a short message to let you know that we are currently holding the
2012 PMC Conference in Phuket. Members arrived last Friday and Saturday for the
conference to commence on Sunday. We had members coming from many states and
many brought their families as well over to enjoy the warmth and experiences of the
location. The first activity was to get to know all other participants and this was done
through some team building exercises. For this exercise we formed into 4 teams to visit
a local Thai market and buy some local ingredients that were indicated with Thai cooking
instructions. We raced around the market then caught the bus back to begin preparing
the Thai Green Mango salad. The winning team was judged as having just enough fish
sauce, sweetness from palm sugar and spice along with a good display.
The conference venue of Le Meridien is well located on the beach to allow space for the
morning run and swim, numerous pools for the lap swimmers and a short walk to local
food and of course the Thai massage to relax those tired muscles and aches and pains.
This year’s PMC Conference has the focus of Managing your Property Portfolio.
Participants are using a number of TIC tools that are available to assist members in
understanding their cashflow position, equity projections and property management
data. They are having a great deal of fun using their tax returns to get the most accurate
position they can from last year.
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Remember you too can experience this
travel by logging into PMC events and
see the wonderful tours planned over
the next 18 months.

Visit the Website!!!
Everyone is very busy with their workshop materials and working very hard from
morning till late afternoon and making sure they enjoy their learning along with making
many new friends and associated links for the future.
A good bye from Thailand, with a concluding postcard coming later.
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